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CharlesCharles T.T. Deliee,·Deliee,· Chief,Chief, BranchBranch 1,1, OfficeOffice ofof thethe AssociateAssociate 
from:from: ChiefChief CounselCounsel (Employee(Employee BenefitsBenefits andand ExemptExempt OrganizationsOrganizations 

RequestRequest forfor TechnicalTechnical AssistanceAssistance underunder SectionSection 457457 inin 
subject:subject: PrivatePrivate LetterLetter RulingRuling RequestRequest 

YouYou askedasked forfor ourour technicaltechnical assistanceassistance regardingregarding thethe privateprivate 
letterletter rulingruling requestrequest thatthat waswas mademade onon behalfbehalf ofof 

(the(the "Employer"),"Employer"), withwith respectrespect toto aa proposedproposed 
transaction.transaction. Specifically,Specifically, youyou havehave askedasked thatthat wewe addressaddress rulingruling 
requestrequest 44 whichwhich involvesinvolves sectionsection 45?45? ofof thethe InternalInternal RevenueRevenue CodeCode 
(the(the "Code")."Code"). AsAs discusseddiscussed below,below, thethe EmployerEmployer hashas changedchanged itsits 
RulingRuling RequestRequest #4.#4. 

FACTS:FACTS: 

OurOur understandingunderstanding ofof thethe factsfacts isis asas follows.follows. TheThe EmployerEmployer 
hashas aa frozenfrozen defineddefined benefitbenefit planplan (the(the "DB"DB Plan"),Plan"), aa moneymoney 
purchasepurchase planplan andand severalseveral 45?45? plansplans (the(the "45?"45? Plan").Plan"). TheThe 
employeesemployees cannotcannot adequatelyadequately prepareprepare forfor theirtheir retirementretirement becausebecause 
theythey cannotcannot convertconvert thethe amountamount inin theirtheir moneymoney purchasepurchase planplan andand 
45?45? PlanPlan accountsaccounts toto anan annuityannuity value.value. ToTo addressaddress thesethese 
concerns,concerns, thethe EmployerEmployer hashas proposedproposed toto reinstatereinstate thethe DBDB Plan.Plan. 
EmployeesEmployees wouldwould bebe allowedallowed toto purchasepurchase priorprior serviceservice creditcredit underunder 
thethe DBDB Plan.Plan. ParticipantsParticipants inin thethe moneymoney purchasepurchase planplan wouldwould bebe 
allowedallowed toto transfertransfer balancesbalances inin thisthis accountaccount toto thethe DB.PlanDB.Plan toto 
purchasepurchase thisthis priorprior serviceservice credit.credit. TheThe costcost ofof thethe priorprior 
serviceservice creditcredit isis equalequal toto thethe mandatorymandatory employeeemployee contributionscontributions 
thatthat thethe employeeemployee wouldwould havehave mademade toto thethe DBDB PlanPlan hadhad thethe employeeemployee 
beenbeen aa participantparticipant inin thethe DBDB PlanPlan duringduring thatthat priorprior yearyear (5.5%(5.5% ofof 
thethe employee'semployee's compensationcompensation forfor thatthat priorprior year),year), plusplus interestinterest 
atat thethe raterate ofof 8%8% perper annum,annum, compoundedcompounded annually,annually, fromfrom thethe datedate 
thatthat suchsuch contributionscontributions wouldwould havehave beenbeen mademade toto thethe DBDB Plan.Plan. 

IfIf anan employeeemployee purchasespurchases priorprior serviceservice creditcredit underunder thethe DBDB 
Plan,Plan, thethe EmployerEmployer wouldwould bebe obligatedobligated toto makemake thethe relatedrelated 
EmployerEmployer contributioncontribution (assumed(assumed toto bebe 5.5%5.5% ofof thethe employee'semployee's 
compensationcompensation forfor thatthat priorprior year)year) plusplus interestinterest thereonthereon 
ccmpoundedccmpounded annuallyannually (assumed(assumed toto bebe 8%)8%) toto thethe DBDB PlanPlan forfor eacheach 
yearyear ofof serviceservice creditcredit thethe participantparticipant purchasespurchases oror isis deemeddeemed toto 
purchasepurchase underunder thethe 457457 PlanPlan <the<the "Employer"Employer Contribution")Contribution") .. 

ParticipantsParticipants inin aa 457457 Plan,Plan, however,however, cannotcannot transfertransfer thethe 
amountsamounts creditedcredited toto theirtheir namesnames fromfrom thethe 457457 PlanPlan toto thethe DBDB Plan.Plan. 
ScSc thatthat allall ofof thethe Employer'sEmployer's employeesemployees wouldwould bebe treatedtreated equally,equally, 
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thethe EmployerEmployer proposedproposed allowingallowing 457457 PlanPlan participantsparticipants toto executeexecute 
anan agreementagreement (the(the "Agreement")"Agreement") whichwhich wouldwould provideprovide thethe ·;·following:·;·following: 

1.1. TheThe participantsparticipants wouldwould givegive upup thethe rightright toto determinedetermine 
thethe investmentinvestment ofof theirtheir accountsaccounts inin thethe 457457 Plan.Plan. 
2.2. TheThe participantsparticipants wouldwould givegive upup thethe rightright toto selectselect aa 
distributiondistribution fromfrom thethe 457457 PlanPlan inin anyany formform otherother thanthan aa lifelife 
annuityannuity oror aa jointjoint andand survivorsurvivor annuityannuity overover thethe liveslives ofof 
thethe participantparticipant andand thethe part~cipant'spart~cipant's spouse.spouse. 
3.3. TheThe participantsparticipants wouldwould waivewaive anyany rightright toto aa distributiondistribution 
fromfrom thethe 457457 PlanPlan inin thethe eventevent ofof anan unforeseeableunforeseeable 
emergency.emergency. 
4:4: InIn return,return, thethe EmployerEmployer willwill guaranteeguarantee thethe participantparticipant 
thatthat thethe sumsum ofof benefitsbenefits receivedreceived fromfrom thethe DBDB PlanPlan plusplus thethe 
benefitsbenefits payablepayable fromfrom thethe 457457 PlanPlan willwill bebe equalequal toto thethe 
amountamount ofof pensionpension benefitsbenefits thethe participantparticipant wouldwould havehave 
receivedreceived ifif thethe participantparticipant hadhad beenbeen ableable toto transfertransfer hishis oror 
herher 457457 accountaccount balancebalance toto thethe DBDB PlanPlan toto purchasepurchase serviceservice 
credit.credit. 

LAWLAW ANDAND ANALYSIS:ANALYSIS: 

BecauseBecause thethe participantparticipant hashas aa vestedvested contractualcontractual rightright toto 
thethe amountamount ofof thethe EmployerEmployer Contribution,Contribution, thethe employeeemployee isis deemeddeemed 
toto receivereceive aa contributioncontribution toto thethe 457457 PlanPlan equalequal toto thethe presentpresent 
valuevalue ofof thethe correspondingcorresponding EmployerEmployer ContributionContribution atat thethe timetime thethe 
AgreementAgreement isis signed.signed. ForFor example,example, assumeassume aa participantparticipant inin thethe 
457457 PlanPlan signssigns thethe AgreementAgreement andand thethe participant'sparticipant's accountaccount inin thethe 
sectionsection 457457 PlanPlan isis sufficientsufficient toto "purchase""purchase" 33 yearsyears ofof priorprior 
serviceservice credit.credit. TheThe participantparticipant thenthen maymay retireretire immediatelyimmediately andand 
electelect toto receivereceive aa lumplump sumsum distributiondistribution ofof thethe fullfull amountamount inin 
hishis oror herher account,account, includingincluding thethe amountamount ofof thethe EmployerEmployer 
Contribution.Contribution. 

SectionSection 457(b)457(b) (1)(1) providesprovides thatthat thethe maximummaximum amountamount whichwhich maymay 
bebe deferreddeferred underunder anan eligibleeligible sectionsection 457457 PlanPlan forfor aa taxabletaxable yearyear 
shallshall notnot exceedexceed thethe lesserlesser ofof (A)(A) $7,500$7,500 oror (b)(b) 3333 1/31/3 percentpercent 
ofof thethe participant'sparticipant's includibleincludible compensation.compensation. BasedBased onon ourour 
discussionsdiscussions withwith thethe Employer'sEmployer's legallegal counsel,counsel, itit isis likelylikely thatthat 
thethe amountamount ofof thethe EmployerEmployer ContributionContribution forfor manymany ofof thethe 
participantsparticipants inin thethe 457457 PlanPlan wouldwould exceedexceed thethe statutorystatutory limit.limit. 
TheThe EmployerEmployer ContributionContribution ofof anyany employeeemployee thatthat hashas aa 457457 PlanPlan 
accountaccount balancebalance inin excessexcess ofof $7,500$7,500 wouldwould alsoalso bebe inin excessexcess ofof 
$7,500$7,500 andand wouldwould violateviolate sectionsection 457(b).1457(b).1 BasedBased onon ourour 

ItIt isis quitequite possiblepossible thatthat participantsparticipants withwith smallsmall 457457 
PlanPlan accountaccount balancesbalances wouldwould executeexecute thethe Agreement.Agreement. ForFor example,example, 
anan accountaccount balancebalance ofof approximatelyapproximately $8,300$8,300 wouldwould representrepresent 44 
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discussionsdiscussions withwith thethe Employer'sEmployer's attorney,attorney, wewe concluded.thatconcluded.that itit isis 
likelylikely thatthat thethe amountamount ofof thethe deemeddeemed EmployerEmployer ContributionContribution wouldwould 
exceedexceed thethe contributioncontribution limitslimits underunder sectionsection 457(b)457(b) (2)(2) ofof thethe 
Code.Code. 

TheThe 457457 PlanPlan P4TticipantsP4Tticipants whowho enterenter intointo thethe AgreementAgreement willwill 
notnot constructivelyconstructively receivereceive thethe amountamount ofof thethe EmployerEmployer 
contributioncontribution whenwhen thethe AgreementAgreement isis executed.executed. IncomeIncome isis 
constructivelyconstructively receivedreceived inin thethe taxabletaxable yearyear duringduring whichwhich itit isis 
creditedcredited toto aa taxpayer'staxpayer's accountaccount oror setset apartapart oror otherwiseotherwise mademade 
availableavailable soso thatthat thethe taxpayertaxpayer maymay drawdraw onon itit atat anyany time.time. 
However,However, incomeincome isis notnot constructivelyconstructively receivedreceived ifif thethe taxpayer'staxpayer's 
controlcontrol ofof itsits receiptreceipt isis subjectsubject toto substantialsubstantial limitationslimitations oror 
restrictions.restrictions. AlthoughAlthough thethe EmployerEmployer ContributionContribution isis deemeddeemed toto bebe 
creditedcredited toto thethe participant'sparticipant's accountaccount inin thethe 457457 Plan,Plan, thethe 
electingelecting participantsparticipants cannotcannot drawdraw uponupon amountsamounts inin thethe 457457 PlanPlan 
andand willwill notnot receivereceive anyany portionportion ofof thethe EmployerEmployer ContributionContribution 
untiluntil theythey beginbegin receivingreceiving paymentspayments underunder thethe termsterms ofof thethe 457457 
Plan.Plan. 

Similarly,Similarly, thethe 457457 PlanPlan participantsparticipants whowho enterenter intointo the
the
 
AgreementAgreement dodo notnot receivereceive taxabletaxable incomeincome uponupon executionexecution ofof the
the
 
AgreementAgreement underunder thethe economiceconomic benefitbenefit doctrine.doctrine. UnderUnder the
the
 
economiceconomic benefitbenefit doctrine,doctrine, anan employeeemployee hashas currentlycurrently includible
includible
 
incomeincome fromfrom anan economiceconomic oror financialfinancial benefitbenefit receivedreceived as
as
 
compensation,compensation, eveneven thoughthough thethe compensationcompensation isis notnot inin cashcash form.
form.
 
EconomicEconomic benefitbenefit appliesapplies whenwhen assetsassets areare unconditionallyunconditionally and
and
 
irrevocablyirrevocably paidpaid intointo aa fundfund oror trusttrust toto bebe usedused forfor the
the
 
employee'semployee's solesole benefit.benefit. UnderUnder thethe Agreement,Agreement, nono assetsassets are
are
 
unconditionallyunconditionally andand irrevocablyirrevocably paidpaid intointo aa trusttrust forfor the
the
 
electingelecting participants'participants' solesole benefit.
benefit.
 

REVISEDREVISED RULINGRULING REQUEST:REQUEST: 

TheThe EmployerEmployer hashas modifiedmodified RulingRuling RequestRequest 44 toto provideprovide thatthat 
thethe proposedproposed transactiontransaction shallshall bebe availableavailable onlyonly forfor thosethose 
"Electing"Electing Participants"Participants" forfor whomwhom thethe presentpresent valuevalue ofof thethe 
Employer'sEmployer's additionaladditional liabilityliability resultingresulting fromfrom thethe transactiontransaction 
willwill notnot violateviolate thethe annualannual contributioncontribution limitationslimitations underunder 
sectionsection 457457 (b)(b) (2)(2) ofof thethe Code.Code. 

ToTo accomplishaccomplish this,this, thethe EmployerEmployer willwill makemake thethe proposedproposed 
arrangementarrangement availableavailable onlyonly toto "Qualified"Qualified ElectingElecting ParticipantsParticipants asas 
defineddefined below.below. 

yearsyears ofof priorprior serviceservice creditcredit ferfer anan employeeemployee withwith compensationcompensation 
ofof $30,000$30,000 eacheach year.year. 
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QualifiedQualified ElectingElecting Participant.Participant. AA QualifiedQualified ElectingElecting 
participantparticipant shallshall bebe anan ElectingElecting ParticipantParticipant forfor whomwhom thethe 
presentpresent valuevalue ofof thethe City'sCity's additionaladditional obligationobligation resultingresulting 
fromfrom thethe City'sCity's guaranteeguarantee thatthat thethe participant/employeeparticipant/employee willwill 
receivereceive certaincertain minimumminimum aggregateaggregate benefitsbenefits willwill notnot resultresult 
inin aa violationviolation ofof thethe annualannual limitationslimitations describeddescribed inin 
SectionSection 457(b):457(b): For'purposesFor'purposes ofof thethe precedingpreceding sentence,sentence, 
suchsuch presentpresent valuevalue shallshall bebe treatedtreated asas anan amountamount deferreddeferred 
underunder SectionSection 457.457. TheThe presentpresent valuevalue ofof thethe City'sCity's 
additionaladditional obligationobligation asas aa resultresult ofof thethe guaranteeguarantee shallshall bebe 
calculatedcalculated byby aa qualifiedqualified actuaryactuary basedbased onon thethe samesame 
actuarialactuarial assumptionsassumptions areare utilizedutilized withwith respectrespect toto PlanPlan A.A. 

PROPOSEDPROPOSED LANGUAGELANGUAGE FORFOR RULING:RULING: 

SectionSection 457(a)457(a) providesprovides thatthat inin thethe casecase ofof aa participantparticipant inin 
anan eligibleeligible deferreddeferred compensationcompensation plan,plan, anyany amountamount ofof 
compensationcompensation deferreddeferred underunder thethe plan,plan, andand anyany incomeincome attributableattributable 
toto thethe amountsamounts soso deferred,deferred, shallshall bebe includibleincludible inin grossgross incomeincome 
onlyonly forfor thethe taxabletaxable yearyear inin whichwhich suchsuch compensationcompensation oror otherother 
incomeincome isis paidpaid oror otherwiseotherwise mademade availableavailable toto thethe participantparticipant oror 
otherother beneficiary.beneficiary. 

SectionSection 451(a)451(a) ofof thethe CodeCode andand section-1.451-1(a}section-1.451-1(a} ofof thethe 
regulationsregulations provideprovide thatthat anan itemitem ofof grossgross incomeincome isis includibleincludible inin 
grossgross incomeincome forfor thethe taxabletaxable yearyear inin whichwhich itit isis actuallyactually oror 
constructivelyconstructively receivedreceived byby aa taxpayertaxpayer usingusing thethe cashcash receiptsreceipts andand 
disbursementsdisbursements methodmethod ofof accounting.accounting. UnderUnder sectionsection 1.4S1-2(a)1.4S1-2(a) ofof 
thethe regulations,regulations, incomeincome isis constructivelyconstructively receivedreceived inin thethe taxabletaxable 
yearyear duringduring whichwhich itit isis creditedcredited toto aa taxpayer'staxpayer's accountaccount oror setset 
apartapart oror otherwiseotherwise mademade availableavailable soso thatthat thethe taxpayertaxpayer maymay drawdraw 
onon itit atat anyany time.time. However,However, incomeincome isis notnot constructivelyconstructively 
receivedreceived ifif thethe taxpayer'staxpayer's controlcontrol ofof itsits receiptreceipt isis subjectsubject toto 
substantialsubstantial limitationslimitations oror restrictions.restrictions. 

UnderUnder thethe economiceconomic benefitbenefit doctrine,doctrine, anan employeeemployee hashas 
currentlycurrently includibleincludible incomeincome fromfrom anan economiceconomic oror financialfinancial benefitbenefit 
receivedreceived asas compensation,compensation, eveneven thoughthough thethe compensationcompensation isis notnot inin 
cashcash form.form. EconomicEconomic benefitbenefit appliesapplies whenwhen assetsassets areare 
unconditionallyunconditionally andand irrevocablyirrevocably paidpaid intointo aa fundfund oror trusttrust toto bebe 
usedused forfor thethe employee'semployee's solesole benefit.benefit. SproullSproull v.v. Commissioner,Commissioner, 
1616 T.e.T.e. 244244 (1951),(1951), aff'daff'd perper curiam,curiam, 194194 F.2dF.2d 541541 (6th(6th Cir.Cir. 
1952),1952), Rev.Rev. Rul.Rul. 60-31,60-31, SituationSituation 4.4. 

SectionSection 457(b)457(b) (1)(1) providesprovides thatthat thethe maximummaximum amountamount whichwhich maymay 
bebe deferreddeferred underunder anan eligibleeligible deferreddeferred compensationcompensation planplan forfor aa 
taxabletaxable yearyear shallshall notnot exceedexceed thethe lesserlesser ofof (A)(A) $7,500$7,500 oror (b)(b) 3333 
1/31/3 percentpercent ofof thethe participant'sparticipant's includibleincludible compensation.compensation. 
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Provided:Provided: (i)(i) thatthat thethe 457457 PlanPlan otherwiseotherwise meetsmeets thethe 
requirementsrequirements ofof sectionsection 457457 ofof thethe Code;Code; (ii)(ii) aa Qualif~edQualif~ed 

ElectingElecting Participant'sParticipant's abilityability toto executeexecute anan AgreementAgreement withwith 
respectrespect toto thethe Participant'sParticipant's accountaccount underunder thethe 457457 PlanPlan isis 
limitedlimited toto anan amountamount that,that, inin combinationcombination withwith allall otherother 
contributionscontributions takentaken ~nto~nto accountaccount forfor purposespurposes ofof thethe limitationlimitation 
onon contributionscontributions toto "the"the 457457 PlanPlan forfor thethe planplan yearyear duringduring whichwhich 
thethe AgreementAgreement waswas executed,executed, doesdoes notnot exceedexceed thethe maximummaximum permittedpermitted 
contributioncontribution underunder sectionsection 457(b)457(b) (2),(2), thethe followingfollowing shallshall applyapply 
asas ofof thethe datedate ofof thisthis ruling:ruling: 

4(a)4(a) AA QualifiedQualified ElectingElecting Participant'sParticipant's waiverwaiver ofof certaincertain 
rightsrights withwith respectrespect toto aa portionportion ofof thethe QualifiedQualified ElectingElecting 
Participant'sParticipant's accountaccount balancebalance inin thethe SectionSection 457457 PlanPlan andand 
thethe QualifiedQualified ElectingElecting Participant'sParticipant's agreementagreement toto receivereceive aa 
portionportion ofof hishis oror herher benefitsbenefits withwith respectrespect toto suchsuch portionportion 
ofof thethe 457457 PlanPlan inin thethe formform ofof certaincertain installmentinstallment paymentspayments 
(to(to thethe participantparticipant oror thethe participant'sparticipant's spouse)spouse) willwill notnot 
causecause anyany amountamount toto bebe includableincludable inin thethe incomeincome ofof thethe 
QualifiedQualified ElectingElecting ParticipantParticipant underunder SectionSection 457457 ofof thethe 
Code,Code, thethe ConstructiveConstructive ReceiptReceipt DoctrineDoctrine ofof SectionSection 451451 ofof 
thethe CodeCode oror thethe EconomicEconomic BenefitBenefit Doctrine.Doctrine. 

4(b)4(b) TheThe City'sCity's unfulfilledunfulfilled contractualcontractual obligationobligation toto 
assureassure thatthat thethe aggregateaggregate paymentspayments fromfrom PlanPlan AA andand thethe otherother 
monthlymonthly installmentsinstallments areare equalequal toto thethe contractualcontractual minimumminimum 
willwill notnot byby itselfitself causecause anyany amountamount toto bebe includableincludable inin thethe 
incomeincome ofof thethe QualifiedQualified ElectingElecting ParticipantParticipant underunder SectionSection 
457457 ofof thethe Code,Code, thethe ConstructiveConstructive ReceiptReceipt DoctrineDoctrine ofof 
SectionSection 451451 ofof thethe CodeCode oror thethe EconomicEconomic BenefitBenefit Doctrine.Doctrine. 


